
Tool and Storage Cases

7310 Corporate Blvd., Mentor, OH 44060
To order call toll-free: (800) 321-3598 or Fax: (440) 255-1072

Designed for years of service!
The Load ‘N Go Heavy-Duty Tuff Box is a “Contractor 
Grade” large capacity carrying case for storing, trans-
porting and protecting everything from tools to parts 
and fittings. It features rugged tongue-and-groove 
construction for superior strength and resistance to 
moisture.
    There are four generous compartments to store 
and organize tools and accessories. Two easy-access 
compartments on top are ideal for small parts and 
fittings. A removable tray with an integrated handle is 
useful for storing and carrying larger tools. Full inter-
locking hinges and padlock eyes provide for security 
and safety. The large latches ensure tight closure.

Heavy-Duty 
Tuff Box NEW!Load ‘N go 

Cat. #       Description              Std. Pk.     Weight          Cube

75630 Carton                      4 17.0 lbs.         11



Tool and Storage Cases

7310 Corporate Blvd., Mentor, OH 44060
To order call toll-free: (800) 321-3598 or Fax: (440) 255-1072

Point-of-sale floor 
display (#75624) 
requires less than 
two square feet. 

This versatile “Drybox” features a water-
resistant seal that locks out moisture as well 
as dirt and grime.  Three compartments store 
and organize tools and accessories. An easy-
access top compartment is ideal for small tools 
and parts, and a removable tray with integrated 
handle allows for larger tool storage.  
     The Mill-Rose Lock ‘N Load Drybox sells 
itself with an attractive point-of-sale display. 
Less than two square feet is all that’s required 
to build sales.  Just remove the overwrap and 
insert the display header.

Great for tools and accessories, workshop items and hun-
dreds of other uses.  Stackable design makes these utility 
cases ideal for storage or use as a carrying case.  Heavy-
duty ABS construction holds up to 80 lbs., and has a lifetime 
guarantee!  
    Attractive POP display requires less than two square feet 
to promote these handy cases. No set-up required. Just re-
move the overwrap and insert the display header.  Ask about 
our selection of colors when ordering.

Stackable Utility Cases
Ideal for contractors and do-it-yourselfers!

   guarantee

   dimensions

Lock ‘N Load Heavy-Duty Drybox

 

Point-of-sale floor display 
(#75610) requires less than 
two square feet. 

Cat. #       Description              Std. Pk.     Weight          Cube

75605 Carton 4 8.0 lbs. 4.0
75610 Display (10 cases) 1 20.0 lbs. 8.0

Cat. #       Description                     Std. Pk.      Weight           Cube

75600 Carton 12 16.8 lbs. 3.0
75616 Pallet (168 cases) 1 235 lbs. 42.0
75624 Display (24 cases) 1 33.6 lbs. 6.0


